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SUBJECT: Telcon with President Mubarak of Egypt on 
Februa.:ry 26, 1991 

PART IC'IPANTS : The President 
President Mubarak 
Notetaker:' C.David Welch,' NSC' 

DAT.E, TIME 
AND PLACE: 

February 26, 1991; 3:~2 

The Oval Office 

The Presidentinitlated the call. (U) 
..... ' .... ", .... - ." .. - , ... , ....... '-'-'.-" .-",".: ... ,~ ., ..... "..: .. , ..... " . 

3:05p.m. EST 

.. "'- " 

:-~~-~~Tn~p:i::esT,a~n'E: .. J:riL"'.Ro,snl-; .. ·:J:i·· j"l.lst .. wanted>!::o.·tou.GllJ3a.s;e ... ;with.· ·y0l.l.· .. ..' How are' you? ,(U) ..... . '. . 

President Mubarak: Very. ·well.An:ci y.ou? (U) 

-~-' '----- The President:' Evex:ythingisgoing" v~ry w~.l:i':From wha.t I -1lE;CJ.:r:-.,-· -' ----' ~---
. your . .forcesar,emoviIlg-well .arid rnak{·ng-goodprogress-. . Have you . 
seen -saddani. Hussein1 s.1ateststaterrient·? I read thewhple thing 
and it ,i$ ve.r-ydLsappointing •. , Itis:a -pall .. to .arms~· .He· did not 
give· up his claimtoKuwait~ He has not learned. his lesson; and 
he is lOSIng-his army.T will not'give up cinprosecutingthe war 
until.lleac:;c.epts all. twelve resolu;tions' arici until' his forc~slay' 
down their arms. Thi.s is not the time f'o'r a ceasefire. I do not 
~ail.t U.S .. t:roopsat risk, ju:st as lam sure' that. you do not -want' 
your boys at.'.riskeitner. There is still·a large Army out. there 
and the Traqi mil.itary :capapility is still large,aTthough 
diminishing. We wili' 'set thel terms for ceasefire and withdrawal'. 
Even the'Republican Guard .unitsare putting down their a:):"ms and 

-------t:-::'t-e-e-in-g-. '-. I-t-be-cDme-s-mo-re~n-d-TIror"e~c-l-e-a-r~trat--t-1ri-s-ma:n--i-s 
impossible. I have no good thoughts on how to get him out. 

President MUbarak: 'I heard .his speechal.so. 'It was astonishing. 
Unbelievable. A ceasefirei$ very dangerous to us. We have 
forces moving, and you c,an't .just . stop .. I agree with your 
conception; you -'are 100% right. (J/) 
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. d W' h . Ll'8 h h . - 1 ~.,... -i '1 d-i . t-'T'he PreS' ent: lt ln _. _ ours lS who_e a-'..mo-'-I _nc_u _ng .he 
· Republican .Guard l wi-l'l be· cut orr. There is a big traffic jam in 
Basra because all the bridges were taken out. The forces are 
just stacking up·there.. Wewbn1t permit the Iraqi army.Eo go 
back to Baghdad inta~t. I would appreciate your ideas for a 

· clean end I a nice'cl'ear victory .. Idon/·t· know i'fthe Iraqi 
· people will throw him out.. You 'once to'ld me he couldn It withdrav.T · 

and. stay in· power .out)- : 

President Mubarak: Don~t worry--let(~ wait 2~3 days to see 
what he does. (1'> 
The pres ident.: Yeah]" that I s agoCld point I maybe it will be more· 
clear in 2'"-3 daY·s. I just wanted to stay in touch. I talked to 

. '-Ozal :t'oday ;-and'he 't-otall"y agreed that we must . get- Saddam 'outr 
but I don I t know how. .~) 

. .' 
President Mubarak : Wait 2-3' daysr see. what happens ..(0 
.' . 

The Presldent: sa.Y;·he;:s~~a'l,iingme~brsen·aInes than you! (U)' 

... ;:;:.-:~~_den~:.M1:1ba_~ak-:.;.:D_.~~.!-,t,.: wor~y:.:~- .. -we,.a~:--"1:ls:=-~~~to .. i-t :!" .._--( U)·,· 

··±h~·:f;~:s~:derif::\·!:I:?~.~iri·;~:L~:~p~q¥nt~2:':~i:-:Q~clli-~-ii.:;'6J-lIid2Ilg '~:ff ,'a" fe·w····· 
days -ago-- {or·~·CNN, abo.ut a cea:s~fire hefOret.he groundwar-:: 'ut) 

President Mubar-ak': . [b)L()-
. ".-

C" '-n1eTr eSl:dertt: . 'OK :~':;;Je'sb~eh 'go_O"Ci;.t'alking ·td.y (j~u ~:-: . .. -'·UT) ... 

End' of Conver-satibn 

.,.'J . ~ .. 

, .. / 
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